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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
MuarI.10 haea onprM)r lew, ne iusrr

.0T urB' niosth. without alteration.... 0 00Kyvue square two months ,...f Ml" One square three months .... ,..10 IH)" "tiOrie snrt Mr mouth .. 15 tw
I nt square twelve months 40 00

1 iJJiti.'riAUiiares: ..oU.s 7 60; for twelve
tlO t0.

t UTie uare chdcHble a rrk ly 1 4"; t tc a week
V Je square chaugable weekly, si months 2.V for

ti.ree l,j..DlU 115.
k'iorial uot lees, intended to draw attention to

private enterprise or business, to inventions, improve-.eats,e- ;.

article f..r:lc, will be charged at e rate of

Sj Advertisement kept oq the lnslds of the paper
Jlrc ai.iiiioiiai price.

iW The pnvU:-c- of yearly advertisers will be confined
ne.diy tn j .r rerulsr t'usinesa, arid ail other ad venise-ttarts- o

; pertaining to their regular business, to be paid
ct r

VT" Funeral, I'oeleiy, ituiiiiUc ri.u Notices,
fnrW thenrst, ar..i a... Ij. jcIi tn- -

rtl.'n, act will not be published unlr p&.dlrin ai- -

All transient advertisements, althont anrexcep- -

0... moi te pu ! iu i Jt iiirr.
taaF Mo contract for yearly advertisements will b ds

s ii iriuei w'thrut previous notice to us, nor will auy
t i 7 ie.. if.su une year at me yearly
ri!--- -

i?"" AlverueenU ia Weekly Courier 10 cent per
one mr me nr msenu.n, an J r ceiiU a line for each sub- -
wiuent Insertion, and no abatement lor length or time.

Exc- cf advertisements will ba charged propor
Uoaetely to the pace contracted for.

BUSINESS CARDS.
L. EISEN.A,

Tboucsal and Retail dealer Id Groceries, Ora
II Feed, and all kinds of euuntry produce, (utheast

corner el Mx:n and Campbell irtrcu, Ixmisviile, hy.
aulJ air

ULM-lt- A MORRIS,
UNE CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS,

:'iiub iu jiiira uuor ueiow rourui.

A. CTcRRIDE.
"fc'TV WHOLESALE and retaU dealer In Hardware

MnJ Cutlery, manofaofiirer of Pli.e and llf-- r

I V cLaiiioa' loot. No. 69 Third street, l.ui-iville- ,

Ky- fbll

J. If. kCIIHOEDEU,
In F.ireifrnUnd Pomest'c Wlnea end Liquor,DF.A1.FR Store fenerally, SparVlhi; and Dry Ca-- t

l Wine, f.f KeniDCty protl.. 2S Wall street,
Ky. u2t

U. A . 1 1 llTl Di:i: 4 oM
Yl"t COMMISSION MF.KCM ANTS jand wholesal

(.VyJl and Ilttitil Drtlerjin Whisky. lirandy, Winet,
v'. tr., Market street, aocve Brck, north

tMf. 'iii.villf , K v.

m . ii 1 uii jr
TlORIVAKMNOandC-mmlssio- n Merchaul, ?t"auiboatf Acnt, Aent Priiiioj Irauia Central Railroad Line, 24
H a!! lreel, Lr.iii.-vill- hy.

Freiclit rece.pted thrcupli t.i ilnluuiore, H.IIaJel-- 1

hia. New Vork arid Bct(.n. dly
JoITxpi eio vTL

rilRANSPuKiATluS and Ftearaboat Agent, F..rwsrJ
jL ir. and Cormit.iion Merchant, No. '14, Fourth Mreet,

Ajfcr.i lur Eastern aod Northern Traiiportatl.jn
I ice mvlidf

IIENJ. A.FLOO D,
BLIND and Slow Case Maker, Thirt

treet, Maia and Market. Venitian Blm is
cf every e, colur and price. Miow Casei for country
- etch'tiii rlieap. Blin.is repaJred and Blind TiimmniM

F.tsl.;b(sl 1S3S. hp'

JA K & lllitTi i I Kit,
rCCF.5OK.J TO HkLDFK JACK, UMOLFSAl.l
Oroccrs, Froviaion and Commission Mprohaots, N..

i cide of lic, itaccn Thiid and Fourth ire ta,

J??5"!'! t.i paid tothesaVcf Provision.
fei.lO

sciiiFoDT a Laval,
"1 ANXFAeTUnFRS of Cologne, d Pure
i.X -- irlt::, and dealer in OIJ Bourbon and Mononga-1-Ei- a

Wivieo. Wert aide Seoond street, between Ma'r
cod tVarer. Lonirville, Kv. it13 rtAatf.

XV H IlLEJnULK"? A FEIl U'AHEH OtSt
A. V. ErPOXT, Manufactorer of superiorCI. Book, and Colored Printing Paper, and

Viioie le Cealer in Papers of all kind, Bonnet Box,
f nd lenders' Boards, Cards, Card Boards, Printing Inki;
i No. ri Main sireet, Louisrille, Ky. s4

Fit AN K P. JOHNSTON,
rrCCr.??o!l Ti JOHNSlON A SON, PAINTERS
l5 DEPOT, Ni. fj" Third street, Dealer in Paint. Oih

jnh?s, Puttr, Gl;tss, Ac.
I have uow and Veep constantly on hand, a lar?e

ol Pair.ters' materials of the btl quality, which
1 will aell lower than they can he had in the city. fl'

JtIOOKES
affMnTII li.r,.:t .,ra. Cr ar in i

vL.rr!:line No. 76 Fourth strett.
i '.'i '"i let ween Main nd Market

' r' L misville, Ky., keeps a Urge assort- -
t of the arve aiw" ou hand, at wholtaie and re-

tail, as low as they can le houpht for In the city.
n.iiMif

;ko. a. o N ALVIN WOOD
ft AVE in at ore and from this date iil he in receipt o

JLjL their prii.f: Supplies ot Boots and fhoes cf every
vaiiefy r i;icii we have n:le expressly t onr order hv
tt e best Plul:ideipl.ia and Massachusetts manufacturer
which we will at very lew prices for ca!i.

m OWEN k WOOD,
street, 1 door ahove Third.

WILLIAM K.IVE
Ersss Foun.ier, Water gtreet, between FirstBFLLar.d Louisville. Ky., is prepared to makf

Il' iisior Churche. Steinboats, iavtri.s, c, of all sizes,
cad t f f ipeiicr tone, f.f which he keeps an assortuent
in hand.

Also. H';e as i Salt Screw?. OH Globes, Cylinder, GuRtrt
tr.a Su.p Cock?, of every size, Copper Rivets, Spelter

cl ierand Bras CatiiirE of every description.
fCA?H paid tor old Copper and Bras. dll ctf

fvXL17.aCrE pui'e'a ' o.,
Comnii3ii.n and Forwarding Merchants,GROCEFS, in Clover snl Timothy Seed, Bourbon

Whisky, Bsiije and L ie F.ope, Native and Foreign
Wiu , Ac, ic.

I'u. Mhiii street, I ur doors !&t of the Bank Of
Eer.tncky, Lou'x !e, Ky.

Particular atter-tiu- given to filling Southern
elf

JOHN SNYDEII,
aiinfarturor of inlh', Ladlen, .'II(leB,

i J (. Iilldreit'a IIooiw, Mioes A; Osilers,
'. n-- i ,1 t,ttt. titu'fi ttflf, near icurlh t.

. P. H. NOXNEMACHER, a French
whf'te work ii nnsurpassed, has charge

in ev rvcac, and al- - the workmansliip.
i v. ill st Jl keep ttie lst custom work and King's

Give u.e a tall. JOHN SNYDER,
irh) dtf

J I I.I I S 91 EN DEL
7t IMPOk'ltK and wi.oleHle dealer la Watcbe:

(fw v bJ Jeaeirj, Notions, Ac., Main street, Ijetwetc
tijViitli ai.d tixth, (over the fture .f Mniil(fouK-r-)

j.,) Louisville, tf. 1 have just received one of th
.nt-- t stfasof Watces, Jewelry, WateUuiakers' Mate-rial-

Noiiou9,c., tier opened in this city, which I
audeity uierehantsto exauiine t ire pur-- t

liasuig eliea here. My old friend and iustomers wili
ted as large a etock as uaub.1, at fair prices. A call ii
retpec'futiy Solicited.

0 .tt f J UXI US MENDEL.

7 I l. AMED I IIELTINti, Af-.-
T uicanized Gum Belting, New Vorktuske,

Do do, Boston do;
d Leather Beltiiijc, Eastern do;

Machine Card Clothing, Philadelphia do.
fr"Ilaving the direct agency f.r the above goods, I

in, authorised to sell at factory yMVe, and supplied at
ail tiiue s iih a large stock.

H. W. WILKE?, Ja., 75 Fourth St.,
r 'lC ilt f next door to National IK-t- . l.

V 2t . K E M K I ii. , 7 1 T 1 1 1 1 1 D ST It K ET
SPRING hUPPLT I would invite atten- -

V f e, tion to my stock of SILVER WAKE, hich
V f embraces, Pitchers, Tumblers, (ioblets, Cup,

1 ijrks, SpjOiis, and a great variety ol lancy e
ver, of which 1 have a full supply.

Also, aiifng my PLATED W ARE are gome very rich
C'oflee and Tea setts, Castors, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,
JjJiter Dishes, Ac., cf most eaperior quality and latest
ctytt. ap5 iu eAw

A. JAEGER ? JAEGER.
, A. J A Eli Eli A: CO.,

Direct Importers and Dealer in French J

,1flUn nd Iron stoue Cl.iua; Bo- - isiffj liemian, Belgian, French and Amerl-m- r
can Glassware,

For Pteaiuboata, Hotels and Families.
AUo, Laoif., Girondoles, Waiters, Cutlery; Britannia,

F liver-p- i sled and German-Silve- r Gools, aud every va-
riety of House Furnishing Goods.

No. 11K and 121 Fourth street,
between Market and Jefferson,

ray 12 Mozart Hall, LouisviUe, Ky.

obi MSTCAua "rrcaLra
JNO. WETCALFE A: BR0.,

(sccCKseoRS to hai a xrrcaLrs.) .

COPPER. Tin and Sheet Iron Workers, Roofing and
J House Work, and dealer in Stoves and Hallow,

vi'c, No. 8--5 Main street, between Seventh and Eighth,
Louisville, Ky.

toal and Distillery Work done npon the short-
est notice, and at the lowest prices.

Stoves repaired and all kind of Jobbing Word done at
the shortest notice- - jei atr

N. C. A; D. MOUSE,
Wholesale and Eetail

Dealers in PREMIUM
PIANO FoRTES, Organs, Melodeon, and all tind of
hfusical Merchandise, 73 Foortu street, nnaer national
HouM. Louisville. Kv.

tfThe Sheet Music department of this establishment
will hereafter under the charge of Mr. JoMn H.

who is determined to keep op a full stock of all
the new and beautiful gems of the day.

CSfOrders by mail for any kind of Mnsical Merchan
d'.se promptly attended to, and warranted to satisfy pur
chaser. W 11 cash orders for sheet Music, by mail
postaire free. pT

J. J. IIIUSCIIHLIIL'S
WATCH, Clock, and Jewelry establishment

No. 629 Main atreet, one door above Third. A
Ll have lately received a new and spledid stock of

u ... res. CtncK tea jeweiry, i aesir. t cau the atten
tion of my friends and customer to the came, which con-i- ll

of Gold magic-case- d Watches; Ladies' Watches,
and plain cased; Gold and Silver hunting and

d Chronometers; Patent and Detached Levers,
rrr,td best quality; Gold Fob. Vert and

Neck Chains- - Diamond IUcs vi Pins; Ladies' Chains of

a'l descriptions; Miniatur-Pin- ; LockeU; Bracelet; Co- -
rs.1 Jewelry in wncuemuu " " l' ' ' V" " v
dies' Hid Gents' Pins, SetU And Buttons; Ear-rin- i cd
Chsrros; Gold I'ens, in jjcia "

rv.-r:i- Anroid' Portable Bar.
U.n!VZ:Z'r. S eamboats; Silver and Plated

O.IICXCi i - m.nw MnUIWare of U descriptions. i :7.," r
mmunitv as practicu ana

it tor re- -
wUch h

Inllv'r attention, and warrantperson.) snd particular

t wora jchbcEL, So C29 Mala street, ,

... . on door boTe TUia,

BUSINESS CARDS.
JA I. LIMON...: C J.DAUMONT

J AM KS t. LEMON Ac CO., '

DFALEKS la fin WATCHES, Jewelry, Silver and
Ware, Main street, tetwern Second and

IhlrJ, opitosile Bank of Kentucky. m27

'U. HtllTfc... , W. B. SMITH. AOD T. 011 If

B. M. SMITH A-- nKOS.,
(Su,-co- to JladJu iytuith.)

(1 FNERAL Forwarding and Commission Merchants:
also dealers iu Foreign and Domestic liquors, and

MANUFACTURERS OF CIDER VINEGAR,.
14 Second street, between Main and the river,

, jan Li dtf lxuisville, Ky.
8. H RIFFITH.. .A. L. DWVKK.

DENTISTRY.
DR8. GRIFFITH DWYER. office

'. ! and residence Second atrret, to doors
soutli of Christ Church. Having formed
A partnership with Dr. A. L. DWYER,

ho formerly practiced with me, we hope to receive
liberal share of public patronage.

jyUdlm SAM'L GRIFFITH.
JEUELHV ftTOHH FINK WATCHES.

LNDER tlie National Hotel. The undersigned
fUu invites his friends and the public to his choice

of every desirable article, Including the
folio my, all of which are offered on accommodatlug
terms: Fashionable jewelry ; Coral, Cameo, Pearl, Dia-
mond, Jet, Miniature, Ac; Chains, Lockets, Kings, 4o.;
English, Pwlss and American Gold and Silver Watches,
fine Spectacles, Optic Glasses, Surveyors Compasses,
Watchmakers' Materials, Mannfarturer of Silver-Wart- ;

Repairing in every department.
jr2; dtf EUGENE MICHIOT, Main street,

st. charles, fifth street,
main and market. scotch ale,between porter, conuri water, and

NEWARK CIDER. Just received, a large shipment of
the above, to which I invite ths attention of inv friends
and the publicin general. U. C. RUEFER,

mil -
"KX ilANGE HOTEL.

y TIIE undersigned begs leave to notify hls friend
W 'ii "IH1 tha puhlie that he has taken the
jim.EXCHAN;k: UuTEL, on the southeast corner ot
Mam and Sirth streets. Louisville. Kv.. and will open it
to the public on WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th. This House
ba been thoroughly renovated and repaired, and I am
tetermined to give satisfaction to all who may atop at tha
Exchauge. The Table will alw avs be supplied with the
i.est the market affords, and the Bar will at all times be
furnished with the best of liquor.

nlZl dtf JUSH H -- O.MBS.

EYARTS-MIJHT- ON,

VTT HOLES ALE Dealers in Wall and Curtain Paper,
11 Borders, Looking Glasses and Plates.

French Window Glass, Ac, Ml Main street, Louisville,
y., cfTer great inducrnient to country merchants.
Having completed our arrangements Willi the largest

manufacturers of France, England and America, we are
cc r prepared to supply the trade, at wholesale, with
e.rrj thing in our line, at prices as low as the same quali- -

v ot goods can be obtained either east or west of the
Mouiitaiiis. We Invite the attention of merchants visit- -
lg the ci'v to our extensive assortment, believing as we

J , that an examination will secure the custom of those
!to would otherwise go further and pay more.

E V A KT3 A M LUTON,
feblS No. Ml Main street.

IILANCII AKO'S UAZAAU,
jti l'F express, anotlier large assortment of tientle--

men's, Youths', and Boys' Clothing, and a superb
I X t.it ,.t Furnishing Goods. Also on hand, one of

lie largest slocks of Gutta-Perch- ami
tods. Gum Beltinf, Packing, and Hose, to be found in

he western country, which will be sold at his very low
and uniform prices, which he ha not deviated from for

lie lust laenty-hv- e years.
OhOKUK BLANCH AKD,

Sign of the Golden Hand, opposite Gait House,
jely ,Southesl corner Second aud Main streets.

BLANK ROOK MANUFACTORY.
WEBB 4 LEVERING, Main, third

Jidoor below Third, LouioVlllfc. Ky., m&nn- -

facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and
keep constantly on hand a large assort- -

ci ei it for salt: either al wholetule or retail.
Merchants and others iil.ing Blank Book made to
derran have the ruled am.i bound to any paper and

ptged in lieAut.fol aud accurato style.
Every description of Book binding executed on reason

able terms.
Steamiest B.w.ls of all kind constantly kept on hand

ad made to order at short notice, and of the finest ma- -

rifc.
Country merchants are invited to exaiulne our stock
.m pricing a Ure asfoitment of School, Miscetlaneoot
jd Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, 4c, all ot which
111 be sold on reasonable terms.

WEBB 4 LEVERING,
fll Bookseller aod Blank Book Maker.

NEWSPRINT ARRIVAL-OV- A L WAIT
EHS AND WAT lilt COOLERS.

iv uv .iiuereni new ueaui uui hi vies oi urn nan--

j K ert in sets and single;
25 plaiii and fancy8 Direct imported and for sale lower tha n elsewhere

in this city, by
A. JAEGER 4 CO., French China House,

No. 119 and 121 Fourth street,
myl"i LetweenMaiket and Jefferson, Morart HalL

Ileal Estate & (.oucral Agency OlSce.
successor to Rrdert Storey, deceased, I willAS the Real Estate and General Agency business

at the old stand, near the aoulheat-- t corner of Fifth aud
street. I will give special attention to the

snl? and purchase of Real Estate in the city and State,
Houses and J' arms, and the Collection of Rents,

iiirin? of Negroes, and tiie collection of Claims. All
usiness in this line will be promptly and punctually at

tended to, so as to merit th? approbation of all who will
:t(t,d me tr.e:r patr.o.ape.
rabudtf W. E. WOODRUFF.

CHRIS. HAUPT
Otfers his service to th citizer.s cf

!F Louisville an.l Ticinity, in Cujiping,
Leeching, Bleeutrig, Tooth Drawing, Ac,
Market street, four doors below Sixth..

N. R Mrs. HAUPT will call on ladies when desired,
ais keep a fresh supply of Leeches always on h;md.

?"Oi krt from city or country promptly attended
i.

.
m22dly

f r .. ... DR. PIERSON takes this method of in- -

troducing his pai tiler. Dr. TUTTLE, of
Ainany, ie lora, loiiis numerous pa-
trons, and confidently recommends lum

3 a skilllul Dentist.
We invite the public attention to our new ktyle of

eeth. Far beauty, cleanliness and natural appearance,
hey are unsurpaseed.
jo avoid tue pain of extracting frail Teeth, we have
preparation for Cliine, which restores them to the nt- -

ral shaeand durability.
iront teeth filled without Ellng to injure their appear- -

nce.
Chloroform will be administered In extracting Teeth
hen reouested.
Office on Jefferson street, north side, between Third

nd Fourth. feb22 dtf

WlIOIiESAIiECOMMISSION SHOE STORE.
No. 441 Malnst., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

HENRY F. BAKER
YYT'ULD Inform his friends and the public generally
IT that he will keep constantly on hand a complete
ssortment of BOOTS AND SHOES of the very best
uaiity, which he will sell at manufacturer's prices for
iJo'i. mlOdlv

SCIIEFFER & FAGAN,
APOTHECARIES AND CHEMISTS,
( Dealers Iu Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye- -

etulls, Window OlaaseS.
Also, manufacturers of pure Chemicals and

Pharmaceut ical preiiaratiuns.
We call the special Httentioii ot physicians to our

manufactured Chemicals, whi. h we guarantee to be en- -

irely pure.
Physicians prescriptions accurately compounded.
No. fcTC, north side Market street, betweeu Floyd and

'reston. jel dGm

(AHIIIAOLS! CARRIAGES!!
I. F. STONE,
MANUFACTT'IIER AND DEALER IN

jSt CARRIAGES. No. 6n9 Main gtreet. one
"Til square above the Ualt House, Louis- -

" vine, Ky., would inform his customers
and the public that his slock of CARRIAGES is the most
extensive and complete that has ever been offered in
this market, consisting in part of

Coaches; Buggies;
Rockaway: No top do;
Mide aeal Baggies; Trotting do;
Knckaa-a- do; Spring Wagons, Ac

AH of which were made by some of the lest manufactu-
rers of New Haven, Conn., Newark, N. J., New York and
Philadelphia, and he warrant them for style, finish,
and durability, eijual to any made East or West.

For sale low for cash or short paper. )y'ii

CRYSTAL PALACE,
LITE & EVAXS, Proprietors,

On the corner of Jefferson and Fifth ttreett
LOUISVILLE, KT.

IN addition to their regular ftalnnn
ttjjjl business, LUPE 4 EVANSrespectfuily

Inform their natrons that the are sole
aems for th sale of RHODES 4 VERNLit's aud
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. mey eep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to supply Merchants, Hotels and Families by the
barrel or bottle. This Ale is not surpassed by any In the
country, and they confidently recommend It.

s me oia y ines and Liquors.
tFErtra fine Cigar. myl8 dtf

FAPER-IIANGINC- S NEW ARRIVAL.
WJ e re now receiving our Spring Stock of PAPER-I- I

HANGINGS of every description. The above
have been selected with great care and cannot be

W e are enabled to offer one of the richest and
cheapest assortments of good ever offered in this mar- -

ueaigu rapenng meir houses are par-
ticularly Invited to call and examine onr stock before

ap Ml Main at., between Second and Tt.tr.t.

UOniEMIIATII A i i siTTiT

FILE MANUFACTURERS,
Main at., bet. Floyd and Pretton,

LOUISVILLE, KT.
T haveipermanently established ourselves for the

1 f manulacture of Files and Rit.n U
i;a;iou u j cuuBumerB, especially vnose WHO want to buy
and ell a uperior article, to an examination of our
toek. We have 8,00 dosen of hand-sa- Files, ill-a-

i ues, ana casiara, secona-cu- t and smooth, dead smooth,
and sell them at rpimnitil. nrlrx at hniA..i.
tail. We are assured, from the custom we have now,
uiai in two years iveniuctians wui not call for any other
lunnuiuuij, auu mv iu ncjpowiiug ciaies. we S1SO Ft- -

cut File for a little more than half ths price of a new
one. We warrant both old and new Files. m'z5 dly

TEMPEST'S
Improved Air-Tig- ht Earthenware

FRUIT JARS.
"VTTE have received the agency for the sale of the
IT above Jars, which is the only thing that can be

used year after year and answer a good purpose for pre-

serving Fruit and Vegetable in their natural Hate.
This ware is manufactured from a composition which
vitrifies in burning, and becomes nearly as strong as
cast-Iro- n and as impervious to acids as glass; and as
they are free from any met a Lie fixtures, there can be no
objection to them on account of poison, light porousness,
As., Ac, which have condemnedcans made oi otner ma
teriala. Cement and directions accompany each Jar,

Orders from the country solicited. Call on or address
WALTON Atttx,

jeS d3m No. 61 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky

ER7IAN MATCHES 100 gross Pollock
V" manuiacture just received and for sale by

JjlS . ' . . . GARDNER 4 CO.

' BUSINESS CARDS: Qij
11. Ii. CLlFJt OKD,

1 "WHOLESALE PRODUCE,'

FORWARDING & COMMISSION
M E RC H A NT,

EXCLUSIVELY.

Xo.n Foorth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY,

apC dlysto

WM. SKENE &, CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, LonUylUe, Ky.,
TT EEP constantly on hand purs, medium, and N . I
X.X. Lard Oil, Machine and Head Light OH, No. 1 and
2 Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays ' and carriages. Also
Skene' superior Paint Dryer, which Is warranted to dry
sooner than any other Dryer. jyl4 dly
T. U. JJOSKINS. ...O. P, BARNES.

LOUISVILLE '
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

0 S. K I NS f;- - - .
Mr -- ur.-Ttet-.t

IIOSK1NS A: BARNES, r"
j

88 Third at., bet. Market A Jefferson,
LOUISVILLE, KY., . . - ;

OFFER to the public Gold Pen of their own
at wholesale and retail, warranted eUal to any

made In the country.
GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTtD.

Old Pens sent by mail, accotnpaidel with &0c In money
or stamps, w ill be repaired and returned by next mall.

IWAIso Agents for J. C. Parr 4 Co. Writing Fluid.
jr23'4tr - .'

DR. STRAUS,-- .

SURGE ON DEN T I ST,
WOULD inform the citizens of Louis-

ville and It vicinity, that be has located
himself here permanently, for the pur-
pose of practicing tils profession in all

its various branches, after the latest aud most approved
style.- - Having praelieed for the last twenty years In
New Orleans, I feel conlideut of giving satisfaction U
every one who may honor me with a call. 1 would call
the particular attention of the public to my mode of fill
ing teeth, which is done in such a manner as to get twice
tne amount or gold into a cavity, as done in the usual

ay. lean, therefore, " guarantee " every tooth plugged
In such manner to be as good as if never decayed.

Artificial teeth Inserted from one to an entire set
uot only for beauty, but also for use, with or without auc-
tion, such a the case may require. Teeth extracted
with a little pain as possible, and all other operation
pertaining to dentistry.

Office on Jefferson afreet, bet we n Second and Third
streets, Mouth side, Louisville. jyl dly

GEORGE W. HANNA7
Auction and Commission Merchant,

AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

233 MAIN STREET, Memphis, Tenn,
: WBOLlHiLS KD KKTAIL PK1LER IS

DRY GOODS, Clothlug.'Boot's; Shoes", flat's. Watches,'
Fancy articles, Furniture, Groceries, Li-

quors, and all articles adapted to the Southern trade --
Agent Tor gelling, buying aud leasing Real Estate, either
at auction or private sale.

REFERENCES.
Hon. Jas. C. Jones, Memphis; Hon. Andrew Johnson,

Tenn.; Wiu. Park, Esq., Memphis; Garvin, Bell 4 Co.,
Louisville John Cannsvan, Esq., Memphis; Col. Alton
Long, St. Louis; John J. Anderson Esq., St . Louis; Weiler,
Troost 4 Co., Cin. a'6 d6m

C. . THOMASSON,
Attorncy-at-Law- & Aotary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
F0K ALL OK THE UNITED STATES.

Office, Fifth St.. opposite Conrt House.
m.S d im

C. W. ULISS W. T. WEAVER
BLISS 8l WEAVER.

MANUFACTURERS
And Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

HATS, CAPS. FANCY FURS,
TRIMMINGS,

ANDSTHAW GOODS,' 495 Malnst., bet. Third and Fourth,
SPIT DOO TO TBI KATIOSAi. HOTEL.

aUwti LOUISVILLE, KY.

IP. JSL. arONTEDSf
M tNUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,schoojjey's
PATENT REFRIGERATORS,

WATER COOLERS, BATH TUBS,
A5B

ARTICLES GENERALLY,
2?o. 77 Fourth rtreet, 2 dr.or afiore National IIoUl,

'2 LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf
G J. RAIBLE,

45 4 Jeflcrson st., bet. Third and Fourth,
LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal- -

! er in Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Ma-- y

sonic and Odd Fellows' Regalia Triin- -
mings, Military Goods, La. lies' Dress Trim- -
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purse
Trimmings, Ac.

- Ho has just received a large lot of

SADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Lpt; (fill To which he would call the attention of the
- t,-:lJ- j i ladies and aks an examination of them.

viii-- ah kinas or cringes, Doras and Tas- -

resets maue to oraer ai snon notice, jeyati

GEORGE THOMAS'
GENERAL

ENGRAVING,

VwCUTTI1V Or
ESTABLISHMENT,

IV U. IOH T1IIICU KTHKKT,
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE (UP STAIRS).

fflHE umlersigned respectfully Informs the public, and
L tiie mercautile community in particular, that he is

thoroughly prepared to execute in every variety of style
all kinds of Engraving, Marking Plates aud Brand Cut-
ting, such as "Tobacco," "Cigars," "Wine," "Liquor,"
"Flour or Mill Brauds, 4c, in anew aud superior style.
Also Name Plate for marking on Linen neotly engraved.
A superior article of Indelible Ink always on hand.

I have received the first Premiums from the Kentucky
Mechanics' Institute for years' past, for the above-name- d

work.
CAUTION TO TIIE PUBLIC!

Having no solicitors or agents out, all order In the
ahove line entrusted to my care will be received at my
oiflce, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

jan'zidtr titottuis iuuhas.

C. PROAL,
Saddlery Wareroonis,

WHOLESALE RETAIL,

CI THIRD STREET.
DICK MOORE

WXL give his personal attention to Posting and
Bills of all kinds. Orders left on my

slate at the Courier or Journal offices will receive prompt
attention.

(FPersons at a distance wishing advance announce
ments will be promptly attended to by forwarding their
orders to me via Adams' Express, or through Bos 947
Louisville feblS dtf

JOHN FLECK,
ItARD OIL, AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. 824 Jellerson street (north side),

Between Clay ana HhUy,
And sonth side Market street, between Brook and Floyd,

(Under Howard House,)

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
the convenience of my customers and the publicFOR the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be

sides my Factory on Jefferson street, tpened a tfije on
the abuth side of Market street, between Brook and Floyd,
where I hope to meet with a large patronage...... in my line.

JanZldly
LEMUEL GILBERT'S NEW SQUARE

GRAND PIANO-FORTE- S,

With the improved BcaU, harp at
f " 1 tachtnent, under the control of the pe
Yl nT"Wfl d,J ,0 tnl ,tne ntruln,lt may he
d JC U changed to a full sweet toned Harp;

they are elegantly finished in every way at ths rnusle
stare or N. C. MORHE 4 CO., under National Hotel,
Louisville, who are the ole agents in Kentucky for thl
celebrated maker. These instruments will be cold at
very reduced prtv.

MELODEONd, of Ljuisvllle manufacture, which will
challenge eompetition with those of any Eastern manu-
factory.

SHEET MUSIC This department Is complete in ail
details, and our patrons will find all tbe popular, new
and desirable gems of opera or ballad. Abo everything
else pertaining to the musical business.

je&) 73 Fourth street.
- - 1 "T TV tl riG

SI .1 Gents' fine Calf Boots, Gaiters and Ties:

llU Do do Lasting Congress Gaiter and Ties;' V m Do do Patent leather do -- J - do- - dot
Do do Glove Kid do do do;
Do do Calf and Kip Brorans, 4e., 4c;

Received and for sale very low for cash. '
OWIN 4 WOOD, Market street,

jell .. . one door above Third.

LADIES WEAR Our stock is unusually good
of the year, of all qualities, consist-

ing of Gaiter Boots, English Ties, N. O. Ties, fine Kid
Slippm, 4c, for sale low at

jeH OWEN 4 WOOD'S.

CHILDREN'S SHOES
at

A very large

Jeia OWEN 4 WOOD'8.

T ADIES ROSETTES AND HOWS FOR
AJ Slipper, Mack aud lancy colored, something extra.

jeis - uwa.rt m nuuuo.

DAILY-COURIE- R.
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Jter .leading Matter on every page.

Future Parties in Kentucky.
The elation of yesterday hag closed forever the

hope of lh Kuow Nothing party. Two years
since it ceased as a national organization. Iu
Kentucky,' its boasted stronghold, it failed as a
State organization. No vitality remained in its
corrupt carcass sav to invite iu jackals to a re
past in municipal elections. The result yesterday
Jo this city shows that the public gorge has re
vol ted, aud will uo longer permit it to prey upon
the city. It is among the things that were. The
foul heresies exhumed front the charnel house of
the past have again been interred. They say "the
evil that men do lives after them; the good is oft
interred with their bones.". No such consolation,
however, awaits the Know Nothings. They nev
er did any good during their existence, and have
perished iu infamy, with tbe entire consent, and
t ven assistance of the purer members of their
own party. ';.''

Where now are the brilliant promises of 1855,
when their deluded proselytes, drunk with the
lying promises of their leaders, expected a gener
tral political regeneration? Even' good and true
men were del udfid. The merchantu of Louisville
tilled the coffers of the Plug Ugly lodges and the
treasure was devoted to hiring ruflians, bravos,
and vagabonds to assassinate our laborers and
drive-of- f our labor and ruin the city. The only
compensation for all these outrages was the prom-

ised election of Fillmore to the Presidency, and a
whisper among the old Whigs that it was merely
a new way to dupe foolish Democrats, and restore
the Whig party to power. Under the most disas-

trous election the Whigs ever had Scott had 1,400,
o00 votes. Fillmore received only about 800,ooo
votes; and now, of all the gallant old Whig party
in the land not 3'X),000 votes remain, and they are
rapidly fulling into the ranks of Democracy. This
was a regeneration of the Whig party with a ven-
geance.

Let us look again at Congress, conceding that
the Know Nothing is the old Whig parly in dis
guise. Before it commenced, after Scott's defeat,
they had ninrty Representatives in Congress; they
now have fine. They had twenty-od- d members
n the Senate; they now have two Crittenden and

Bell. Ah! what a fall is here my countrymen.
These facts sufficiently show that this pretend

ed Whig party has had the mask torn from its
face, and lias been trampled in the dust hy an in
dignant people.

It is a matter of doubt to us whether the oppo.
ition can triumph in any fight against the Dem

ocracy in Kentucky. If they do, we are to be
Hoick Iitpullh-aniztJ- . The next problem for the
Journal and the leaders is, how much free dirt a
Keutuckiau can swallow and live. A proverb
tells us that every man must eat his allotted peck
of dirt, but Crittenden, Marshall, and Preutice
will insist on their taking it by the bushel. Gid- -

dings has set a noble example by swallowing all
the uegrocs iu Kansas at a single gulp, to show
hi willingness to nationalize the Abolitionists.
.Marshall and Crittenden are willing to lay down
all the principles of the Know Nothing party to
perfect the coalition. ludeed, during the recent
session they did not dare a whimper about the
eternal principles of Americanism, but on the
contrary, by the Crittenden-Montgomer- substi-
tute, they gave the right to the inJial-itant- of
Kansas to decide the question of slavery, so that
an Irishman or Dutchman or any other foreigner
might vote the hour after he landed in the coun-
try. They dared not attempt to confine
the right to citizens of tbe United States for
fear of offending their Abolition allies. In their
teal for the coalition they dared not even confine
it to naturalized citizens, but just agreed to fold
tip the American flag so that it might be a ticket
of admission into the Abolition party, precisely as
that zealonB Whig, Prentice, agreed, three years
ago, to fold up the d Whig flag, under
tvhich old Tippecanoe and Rough and Ready had
twice defeated the Democracy, as the passport to
a jail clique lodge.

We now, in all good temper, say to the true
Americans of Kentucky to beware, or they will
be shamelessly transferred, by their demagogues,
to Seward and the Abolition party, as the old
Whigs were sold out against their will, three
years ago, by the Frankfort clique, to the jail
clique faction.

My dear old WThig friend?, are you ready for
the trade?

True Americans, are "on rea.lv for the coalition?

The Good Time has
The good time, so long hoped for Louisville,

ame yesterday with its glorious results. Ilun- -

Jreds, who bad withdrawn their business from
our merchants, will now joyfully return to them
with increase of favor and patronage. The shops
of our manufacturers will send forth a busier
hum of thriving industry. The bricklayer's
ttowel will ring with musical increase the plas-

terer must look for uew aud larger sand bauks
the carpenter will sharpen up unused tools the
talwart smith will trench upon the night, and

yet lack time; all our artisans will feel the busy
impulse of a thriving city. Our property holdera
will pay their present unjust and heavy taxes
with pleasure, in view of peace, increase, and
prosperity. All good men rejoice aud congratu-
late each other iu the prospects of Louisville re
generated aud redeemed.

Our Extra Yesterday.
As soon after 12 o'clock yesterday as the tables

of figures could be put in type, the form for an
t'jtra Courier was on our '"Little Jobber" the
most rapid job pi inting press in the State. Our
couuting room aud the avenue to our press-roo-

were crowded with people, and a dense mass
tilled the pavement and street in front of our
oflice. We never saw greater anxiety to ob
tain news, and as soon as the "machine" got fairly
to work, we soon supplied the enormous demand
for extras, although, we must confess, that for
some two hours the "Jobber" wa put up to its
best licks.

f?One of the greatest difficulties, if, indeed
not the greatest, we had to contend against in the
contest which closed last evening, was the im
pression which very generally prevailed among
our friends, and could not be removed, that it was
impossible to overcome the tremendous majority
the Know Nothings have had here for several
years. It they could nave Deuevea mat mere was
a chance for success, and hud organized thor-

oughly, we could have carried the city easily by
from live to eight hundred majority, which major-

ity we unquestionably have here. In several cf
the wards there was no organization whatever,
and the handsome vote polled by the Democrats is
due alone to the merits of their cause.

Walker is awake again. His expedition to

Nicaragua is once more a subject of discussion iu
the papers, and his letter charging the President
with duplicity, has brought upon his head the
wrath of the Administration organs. A suit has
been brought in a New York court by Charles

against Com. Hiram Paulding. The
plaintiff claims damages to the amount of f 50,000

130,000 for the seizure of the steamer Charles

Morgan, taken from his possession by defendant
in the harbor of San Juan, and f 20,000 for his own

arrest and detention as a prisoner. It is under-

stood that; if this suit is successful, it will be fol-

lowed by others of the same description.

Oregon. The Democrats have 23 majority on

joint ballot in the recent election in Oregon. An

election for U. S. Senator, in view of coming in
as a State next winter, was to be held as soon as

the Legislature met, on the 5th July. The promi-
nent candidates are Gen. Lane, Judges Williams
and Smith. The result in Gen. Lane's case ap-

pears certain. The Democrats had carried fll the
offices in the Territory. .

A Kidnapper Admitted to Bail. Napoleon B.

Van Twyl, who kidnapped two negroes and sold

one of them, to a gentleman at Carrollton, Ky.,

has been admitted to bail in $5,000 at Geneva, N.

Y. He was bailed once before and run away.

Dan Rick's Bad Lcck. The Indianapolis Jour-
nal, of yesterday, says:

Yesterday, as Dan Rice's circus was going from
Brazil to Greencastle, a bridge over which it had
ta nass. broke with the weight of on of th ele
phants. A trained camel fell through the bridge
aud broke its neck. The elephant was held up by
some of the "string pieces" uDtil assistance placed
it out of danger. ine lost camei was tne only
trained camel of that species in America. ) . . ,

l7 The Rev. Eleazer Williams, the Bourbon
Prince, is now dangerously sick at Hogansburg,
Franklin county, New York.

A Boy-Lov- and t Reward of ! Perseverance
Romantic Adventure of a, YoutMul Couple

A rather romantic incident was brought to a
locus yesterday at the Spencer House, which, as
it involves love, elopement and marriage, may
uot be uninteresting in its relation.

Some months ago, a youth, not more than
eighteen, residing in Louisville, tj., "fell in love"
with a fair girl of "sweet sixteen," temporarily
sojourning there, but a resident of New York.
Ardent and enthusiastic, and, believing, however
much pure philosophy may combat the idea, that
matrimony is the proper end of man, he wished
to make the fair "Julia" his wife, without the
consent of her relations or his own. She wished
to wait a few months at least, but " Harry " was
importunate, and, having access to Julia daily,
they bathed each other in theoutgushings of their
passion, in such showers of tender tears, that the
little resolution of little Julia was melted away,
and, after the manner of the heroines of the sen-
timental novels, she cast herself upon her

breast, and murmured : " Let my hand
follow where my heart has gone; let the blossoms
of our youthful love grow beautiful together,
moistened, as they must be, by the gentlest dews
of Heaven ! "

Harry, having obtained a sum of money from
his elder brother his guardian and protector un-
til his majority by some plausible excuse, he
concocted a plan to run away with Julia and live

Heaven knows bow! after the silken knot was
tied, in some Arcadia of his own imagining. Ev-
erything was prepared for the elopement, and
Harry was about to leave his room one midnight,
when he found himself locked in. Get out, he
could not by any means, and so he was compelled
to remain between the frowning walls, ana feel
the hour of appointment go painfully by.

His brother, having heara, through a servant,
of Harry's intention, had trusted to the virtue of
a key; aud the next day, Julia, tbe dear darling,
was sent home to her parents.

Harry was disconsolate at first, and thought of
dyiug, when it occurred to him that living was in
his case vastly preferable; and therefore he lived.
He received patiently the reprimand that his fra-
ternal relatives beyond the age, as the bov lover
thought, when the soul sympathizes wi'th the
poetry ot early years but determined, though
baffled, not to be overcome. All over his horo-
scope, the name of his "Julia" was written in liv-
ing light, and he yet would snatch her from the
oppostne arms of Fate.

The elder brother entertained no doubt the
youth had surrendered, if not forgotten, the fool-
ish attachment, and therefore gave Harry his con-
sent to pay a visit to Chicago to a married sister
residing there.

Not to the North, but to the East, did Harry fly
its fast as steam could carry him, where he knew
Julia, with whom he had been in correspondence,
was awaiting him with longiDg eyes and anxious
arms. They met in New ork at the house of her
parents, who suspected nothing of the intimacy
of the children, as they termed the twain, g

Harry, whose family they knew well, a
mere friend of their pretty and petted daughter.

The " children" lost no time in iuakingarrange-ment- s
to conclude successfully in the Tast what

they had undertaken unsuccessfully in the South,
and the morning after the evening of Harry's ar
rival they were married. Half an hour after, the
eighteen-year-ol- d husband was on his return
home, ajd alone. One hasty kiss, together with
hi i traveling 'satchel, he snatched, and was gone
beyond the sight of Julia's tears.

II is brother, iu the meantime, had learned of
Harry's intent, and pursued him the day after he
left Louisville. Fortune favored the lovers; they
were married at ten o'clock ; Harry left at live in
the afternoon ; the brother arrived at teu on the
same evening.

Harry reached our city day before yesterday,
and paused from the excitement and fatigue of
travel at the Spencer House; and while at dinner
i eceived a telegram from his brother, requesting
him to wait here until the latter's arrival.

Yesterday the brother arrived, and Harry at-

tended him iu his room, stout in the faith that he
had done well in annexing to himself his other
ouI,

The blue-eye- beauty, golden curled,
Each tress of which was worth a world,

as her lover had rhymed to her in school-bo- vera-H- e

expected a stern rebuke, much moral advice,
und a disinheritance from his brother's estate,
upou which he was dependant. He entered the
room, rather sorrowful, but firm, and he barely
opened the door when he heard Julia exclaim,
"Harrv!" and the next moment felt her little heart
beating in tumultuous joy against his own.

Harry was bewildered; he thought be was in
the purple clouds of a delicious dream, but all was
real, he knew, when Julia's soft lips trembled in
perfect ecstacy upon his own.

The sequel, in brief, was this: his brother had
seen Julia's parents, and learned she was Harry's
vile; and seen, too, that she was one of the pret

i test, sweetest, and most innocent creatures iu
ihe world and, what weighed no little with his
practical nature, the possessor, in her own right,
.if a considerable fortune.

The adventures of Harry ended happily as a
French comedy or a d novel. The
voung couple imagined themselves blessed indeed
in each other's society, and as the youthful hus-
band stood by Julia's side, he whispeaed to her:
"It is true, darling; faint heart ne'er won fair
lady yet it is my experience."

And the roses of her mouth irrew against his
own, and as sweet silence falls upon them, we un
roll our curtain upon a connubial play so pleasant
in its close. Cin. Enquirer.

From the N. Y. Express.

The Bolwer Scandal.
What a pity that literary men, whose genius

places them in a position conspicuous to all the
world, cannot set a decent example in domestic
matters to the readers they instruct in all things
pertaining to mental and moral excellence.
Here is another great novelist doing what, in all
probability, will render him amenable to punish
ment for an infraction of common law and
ommon liberty. His "rib" has undoubtedly

been a "thorn in his side" for manv years past;
but the summary measures he has at length taken
to get rid of her, are not so likely to shield him
from annoyances as to open the flood gates
upon him, and to make her ladyship a veritable
heroine in all classes of society, it seems he
was not liberal enough in his allowance to her on
their separation, and that, receiving only the
income she brought with her as her portion, she
has experiencecf the bitter evils of poverty,
while her husband was basking in the glare or
wealth and popular favor. She made several
applications to have her allowance increased, but
they were disregarded, and, as society usually
sides with the brilliant and successful, she be-

came desperate, aud was induced, in an evil hour,
to appeal to the public against her quondam lord
and master, from this time a plot was on toot to
eize and incarcerate her person. She is visited

by one of her husband's emissaries, who, pretend
ing sympathy for her wrongs, deludes her with
promises of redress. She is decoyed up to Lon-

don, whither she goes accompanied by a faithful
female friend; is induced, by promises, to enter
this Doctor's house, and there is seized and car
ried off on the pretense of lunacy, to be immured
in the living tomb. The narrative of these occur
rences at ouce reminds us of the thrilliug scenes

"Valentine Vox," and the horrible atrocities
there recorded as practiced on the person who
was alleged to be insane.

The inhabitants of the town where Lady Bul-w-

has resided for some years past are highly in-

dignant, and the matter is to be riiridlv investiga
ted, unless as is intimated in the Times it is
settled by some "family arrangement." It may
end in the lady's receiving all she asks in the way
of allowance as hush money, for surely Sir Ed-

ward will not find it practicable to carry out his
otiginal scheme. The seizure, abduction, and im
prisonment of a woman by order of the very per- -

Kon whose interests are most deeply concerned in
her removal or destruction, will certainly not be
tolerated by the British people. The affair may
do good, moreover, in causing some provision
ugainst the possibility of similar outrages in fu-

ture. No interested relatives should be able to
procure the incarceration, or worse, perhaps, of
uny individual who may be obnoxious to them.
Tbe sendiug of a perfectly sane person to a luna-
tic asvlnm. to be shnt uo with maniacs, and sub
jected to the ill usage of keepers, who may be
bribed to murder their reason or their bodies, by
degrees, is an atrocity to which the guilt of assas
sination is comparatively small, and tne perpetra-
tors or devisers of such a deed should be visited
with the deepest abhorrence of a civilized com-

munity.

The Mcbuagua Affair and Lady Ashbciton.
Perley, the Washington correspondent of the Bos-

ton Journal, writes.
"Queen Isabella will probably be requested in a

quiet way, to order Senor Muruaga home to his
mother's Andalusian possessions, or to transfer
him to some other post, and thus relieve Mr. Cor-- ,

coran from bis impertinent chivalrous and amatory
demonstrations. It is but a repetition of the ac-
tion of unprincipled foreign adventurers, since the
daysot lady Washington's Republican Court, when
the Count de Tilly ran away with Miss Maria Matilda
Bingham, of Philadelphia, who afterwards became
Lady Ashburtor. Her papa. Mr. Bingham, (a Sen-
ator in Congress and a Quaker City millionaire
merchant.) was very much incensed at the abduc-
tion of Miss Maria Matilda, then only sixteen, and
one of his friends, a trans-Atlant- ic captain, named
Barry, gave the Count a thrashing. But tha gal-

lant Frenchman claimed his wedded wife, and
Mr. Bingham was forced to pay him .1,000 (or
rather satisfy his creditors to that amount,) and
to settle an annuity of 600 on him. The Count
then left for la UlU France, the marriage was le-

gally declared a myth, and the fair Miss Matilda
was afterwards Wooed and won by Mr. Baring,
who ia due course of time became Lord Ashbur-to- n.

'There is nothing new under the sun,'', and
tbe Riviere-Blou- case, with others of recent OCi
enrrence, are but a repetition of the speculations
of the Count de Tilly. " " "

Mr. Lewis Brittin. some time since., fell
from a four story building in Buffalo, a distance of
44 feet, striking on a stone sidewalk. Both of his
legs and arms were broken; both of his ancles were
sprained,' and two of bis toes were dislocated.
His under jaw was broken ia three places. His
upper jaw was separated through the nose from
the upper part of his face.' All his teeth but two
or three were broken out, and his jaws were so
mangled, that twenty-on- e pieces of none were ta-

ken from his face. In spite of all these injuries,
however, he has recovered and moves about near-- ,

ly as well as before.

The Story of tha ''The Lord ol Burleigh "
The romance of real life is ordinary enough. It

occurs every day, aud then nobody thinks about
it. A courting match between a couple of rural
lovers is full of this romance. But, transfer it to
higher 3ociety, and how lucid it gleams through,
like a fine painting, with a judicious coat of var-
nish, bringing its hitherto concealed beauties into
notice and admiration.

Henry Cecil, loth Earl of Exeter, with landed
estates to the value of 100,0uO, and the palatial
residence of Burgley, with its statues, paintings and
articles of vertu said to be worth 50O,0'X, mar-
ried a Miss Vernon, from whom, owing to her vio-

lation of the marriage vows, he was divorced iu
1791. Almost heart broken by this disgrace aod
misfortune, he resolved. to retire from high life,
and immediately alter the misfortune, betook
himself to a retired village in Shropshire, named
Bo! as, about 120 miles from his own beautiful
Burgley. Of that place, however, he was not lord
thtn nor, until the death of his uncle, the 9th
Earl, iu But he was to
the title and estates, and his pecuniary allowance
was on a very ample scale, suited to his future
position. At this time, too, he was only plain Mr.
Henry CeciL

At Bolaa, he actually became a farm servant to
rather a rough diamond, one Thomas Hoggins,
who, besides his farm, had a mill, in pretty full
employ. Cecil's chief work was in this mill,
and he labored like any other servant, fairlv to
earn his wages. Part of his business was to leave
full bags of flour at various farm houses in the
parish and take back the empty ones. He had
frequently to call at the house of the Rev. Mr.
Dickenson, the clergyman of Bolas, where accord-
ing to the custom of the time and place, he was
always invited to ret in the kitchen, and take "a
mug of ale." Ue seldom was tempted to enter into
conversation, but spoke so well, when he did con-
verse, that Mr. Dickenson's household gave him
the name of "Gentleman Hairy." It was not
long before this and its cause became
known to Mr. Dickenson, who put himself in the
way of meeting this, strange miller's man, and
became so much interested in him that, instead
of being asked to rst and refresh in the kitchen,
"Gentleman Harry" was regularly invited into the
study, where the good pastor ustd to join him in
a draught of homebrewed and a pipe of the Nicc-taa- in

weed.
Erelong, Mr. Dickenson, who had freely lent

him various books, hinted his suspicion, that
"Gentleman Harry" belonged to a higher position
than he then occupied. Th.s was confessed, with
the assurance that there was no disgrace connect-
ed with his inco'jn ito, and a promise to reveal the
particulars of the secret at no distant day.

Thomas Hoggins, the miller, had one daughter,
known far and wide as the "Beauty of Bolas."
About this time she was scarcely twenty, and
through the intervention of a moneyed atint, had
received what we have heard described (in her na-
tive Shropshire) as "a bettermost education." That
is, she read and wrote correctly, had some slight
acquaintance with French, and played tolerably
well on the harpsichorl. It came to pass that
Miss II. turned a favorable pair of bright blue eyes
upon "Gentleman Harry." Alas, for the romance
of the story.his premier it" )tre was gone for he
was in his 3Sth year. It happened also that he
became interested in her, so much so that hf called
at the parsonage one evening to consult with Mr.
Dickenson in a word to entreat him to marry
them privately; and then, making a clean breast
of it, "Gentleman Harry" confessed that he was
Mr. Henry Cecil, next heir to the Earldom und es-

tates of Exeter. He bound over the clergyman to
secrecy, not allowing him to disclose his personal
secret to Mr. Hoggins, nor eveu to the fair Sarah.
It was a difficult matter for the clergyman to ob-

tain the miller's consent to the marriage, which
was celebrated on the 3"th of October, K'.'l. The
happy couple lived upon a small farm during the
next two years until he causually learned from a
Shrewsbury paper that the death of his uncle had
placed a coronet upon his brow and immense
wealth at his disposal.

Still concealing the secret of his rank from his
wife, Cecil told her that he had determined upon
a change of residence. She prepared to acconi
pany, leaviug her native Bolas with regret, for
she had been happy there, as a maid, wife and
mother. She accompanied her husbaud, they
came, at last, to Burgley, the beauty of which
greatly struck har. as they rode by it in their hum-
ble conveyance. Her husband told her it was a
show place, and she gladly assented to his invita-
tion to alight and see it. Thev eutered the de-

mesne, walked up the broad avenue with its
double fringe of stately oaks, went through the
garden and conservatories, and finally made a
tour of the mansion. At last, returning down the
grand staircase, into the stately hall, around which
were rauged figures iu antique armor, and family
portraits, trom the d s of Holbein and Vandyke
down to Reynolds, her husband asked her how
she liked the place. "Beautiful!" she exclaimed.
"Oh, Henry, what a paradise to live and die in ! "

By this time a small crowd of relatives and attend-
ants had made a circle arouud them. "Sarah,"
said he, as he aissed her white brow, "This place
is yours. I amtheEirlof Exeter." Then turn-
ing to the company, he said: "This is the Countess
of Exeter."

Hazlett, himself a Shropshire man, Mom., his
birthplace, being near Bolas.) has told this story,
and adds that tbe surprise was to much lor thi
peasant Countess. She fainted at the disclosure,
and, he savs her mind never recovered its balance.

Her children were a daughter, born at Bolas, in
1792, (whose daughter, wedded to Lord Charles
Wellesly, will probably be Duchess of Wellington
ere she die,) and two sons, the eldest of whom,
born in 17'.'5, is the present Marquis. The peasant
Countess died in 17i7,and her disconsolate husband
married a third wife in 1?00. He was elevated to
a Marquasite in l"V.'l, aud died in 1

This is the real story of "the Lord of Burleigh,"
as narrated by Mr. Dickenson, of Bolas, as lately
as 1 sol, when he died. Ph i'a. if.
Marriage of the Saltan's Daugher at Constantino-

ple Ceremonies at Court.
The young Sultaua was cjnducted to the pal-

ace of her husband in a large osiju, rowed by
twenty eight men, in which was a decft-hous- or
cabin of jalousies, so that the bride was entirely
screened from the gaze of the thousands who
thronged the shores of the Bosphorus to see the
procession of boats. She was the sole occupant
of the inside, and, except the rowers, her only
shipmates were two ugly black attendants. A
large number of gaily-attire- Turkish ladies fol-

lowed in elegant ca'ie, and two thousand of
them remained all night at the residence of the
bridegroom, according to the custom on such oc-

casions. The public was admitted during the
week preceeding the nuptials to view the t"(eat,
which consisted of all sorts of costly robes and
household effects.

There were several sets of complete attire; the
most magnificent being reserved for the wedding
day; the material was of deep silk,
covered with embroidery in gold, pearls and dia-
monds. There were laced boots to match, and
every suit of toilette was accompanied by silk
gloves of the same color as the robe, and the wed-
ding attire had an extra pelisse lined with sable.
There were coverlets of eider down encased in
silk, aud other bed coverings, part of which were
of Broussa gauze, bordered with needle work
iu gold thread. The charcoal paus and vessels for
washing are of silver, and those for rose-wat- er

are of silver set with brilliants. And spoons of
ivory and of tortoise shell, and of mother-o'-pear- l

and of ebony, some of which have clumsy gold
handles set with precious stones. There were
also rude razors of the country, and a comb for
the husband's beard like a horse's mane comb,
studded with diamonds. The prettiest of all the
articles exhibited was a rug for prayer, in tapes-
try of gold and colored silk, representing an
Egyptiau scene, with pyramids, in the distance,
and a date palm in the foreground, the fruit on
which is of pearls.

I have named but a tenth part of the apparel
and ornaments; all were in the same magniticence,
and displayed a reckless extravagauce. The Sul-
tan's caiqus was painted white, with richly gilt
carvings along the bulwaiks. and rose colored
oars likewise relieved with gold ornaments. In
the after part of it, a little cabin, all gold and
pale blue, with glittering Yeuetian blinds, was
erected.

Many of the richest articles in the trouwea
were of Parisian manufacture. Oriental magni-
ficence combined with French taste. Although at
the commencement of the hot seasen, and in a
warm climate, not one costume was composed of
light materials; all the robes, mantles, etc, were
turnished of thick, heavy satins, silks and bro-
cades, laden with gold acd silver and silk em-

broidery.

Serious Complaints Against the United States
Conscl. Stglect of outraged Missionaries. A Je-
rusalem correspondent of the News of the Church-
es makes great complaint of the conduct of the
representative of our government in that city.
It seems that party of American missionaries,
while passing along the coast from Jaffa to Car-me-

were attacked and plundered of everything,
by ruflians, supposed to be connected with those
who, a few mouths ago, murdered a missionary
at Jaffa, and committed such terrible ourges on
his wife and daughter. Tbe villians were put in
prison, but through the inefficiency of the Amer-
ican Consul, are likely to escape punishment.
The writer referred to, states that when an Amer-ca- n

.missionary requested him to take active
measures, he replied with an oath, "What the
brought you to this country to trouble me?" And
when a deputation waited on him to inquire what
steps be had taken for the punishment of the mur-
derers, he rudely told them that he had not "come
here to answer questions!" The live of Chris-
tian citizens are thus left to. the tender mercies of
reckless, irresponsible rnlhans. Such acts most
soon paralyze all missiouar? effort. Of course,
no help can be expected from the Turks yet
they do not often add insult to inefficiency.

Shocking Deaths.
' Three men were buned twenty two feet deep
ia a well, at Pittsburgh, on TbursJav last, by an
old sink, by the side of the new one, cat iog io up-

on them while they were at work. Francis Gran-

ger and William Thayer were suffocated. David
Hay, who beheld tbe disaster from above, called
Others to his assistance and was lowered to their
relief, but he bad not descended tar until, over-
come by tbe noxious gas, he reeled and fell apon
the platform. Those who. had collected at the
month of the well, now procured a hook, and made
an effort to grapple the unfortunate victims, but
were not able to get hold of any bnt Hays, npon
whose arm the hook fastened above the elbow and
he was drawn forth. After laboring with him an
hour or more he was resuscitated. In the mean-
while, the well filled with water, and all hopes of
taring tha others were obliterated.

From TJtaJi.
The correspondent of the Cincinnati EnLjuirer,

writing from Salt Lake City, July ;d, savs:
Affairs seem to be still unsettled in this Territ-

ory.-- The abandonment of the eiiv es our ap-
proach wi an insult W the army, ud showed a
want of faith on their part in the pec? they had
agreed to with the commissioners. Jt is deemed
by many an act ol epen hostility. Governor Com-min- z

arrived last evening from Provost, whither
he had gone to command the people if thev did
not re torn to their homes he would withdraw his
proclamation; that they must new rhoose peace
or war. Brigham returned with him, and every
day Mormons are returning to the citv. About a
thoasand persons have returned, including fifty
women,

I was, however, informed this morning, by a
Moruiou, from Provost, that Brigham isstUl mov-
ing the greater portion of his people south, forcing
them still further from their homes that he in-
tends a few shall return to the city as a stratagem
to prevent hostility nntil his scheme is lully
ripened, when he intends firing the city and
making his escape. It is known, without a doubt,
that Brigham Young has guards posted this side
of Provost, to prevent all ingress or egress. Ben-
jamin Jones, a Mormon, who lives in Tuill Val-
ley, has a wife and four children four miles north
or Dayaway, on west side of Jordan. One week
ago he attempted to return en account of the
sickness of his wife-- Coming through Lorenzo's
Point, he saw five or six men tending cattle.
James Gollier told him he had authority from
Major Roberry, the Bishop of Tuilla Valley, to
let no one pass them. Jones persisted in passu g,
when James Johnson, a member of the guard,"
tied him un and beat him so severely that he was
unable to drive his team home. He has made his
escape and come to Judge Eckels for redress.
The above is the substance of his aihdavit.

We have a rumor in camp, from a pretty reliable
source, that a company of discharged teamsters,
numbering frrty, from our army at Camr Scott,
while attempting to pass through the valley, two
weeks ago, to California, were all murdered, but
one, by the Mormons. Of course no one bnt the
Danites know of this murder, and it will be dilb-cul- t

to bring the criminals to justice. One more
tale of horrors; Last winter Col. Fabiens, former-
ly I nited States Consul at Guiana, and afterward
Consul to Greytown, during the bombardment,
attempted to cross the vallev to California. He
stopped at a little village in the vallev to buy
some grain for his animals, and sent 'two men
who were traveling with him to find an encamp-
ment. He followed after them. Seeing some
smoke on the road he thought it his camp.
He reached the camp and saw his two com-
rades lying bleeding and also naked on the
ground. One had a ball through his brain; the
other had a ball through his thigh and heart.
He returned to the village, and was there told if
he did not keep his mouth shut he would share
the same fate. A guard was placed over him and
he was made a prisoner. He afterward made his
escape, in company with a younj man from New
Orleans, by the name of McNeil. Thev got as far
as Yellow Creek, on the wav to Camp Scott,
when they were recaptured, brought back and
confined iu the penitentiary, with a bail and chain,
until they were released alter the mock peace was
made.

On entering Salt Lake Citv one is struck with
the beautiful regularity of the streets. Water is
conveyed from the mountains in ditches for pur-
poses of irrigation. Little limpid streams run oa
either side of every street. The houses are most-
ly of adobe, with apartments proportional to the
number of wives of the lord. The elders an
leaders live in the finest houses. Brigham s
lordly palace shows a perfect wantonness ot labor
and expense. This contrasts strangely with thj
mud houses of his slaves the masses.

Frm the New York Post
Yellow Fever on a Coolie Ship Great Mortality.

On Monday, the ship Competitor, Capt. Whit."
arrived from Havana and Kev West, in ballast
She reported no cases of sickness on board or
during the passage, but according to the rule was
anchored iu the lower bay. On how-
ever, wbcu she was visited by Dr. Gillette, be
found three of her meu sick with fever, snl
they were brought to the Marine" Hospital. One
of them, an Italian, named John Jones, died yes-
terday morning, and the other to Thomas
O'Gorman. aod a German named Peter are in an
extremely low condition. Captain White expressed
much surprise when he was mlormed ot the con-
dition of his men. and said they had worked on
board the ship the niht of her arrival in the low-
er bay. Dr. Gillette determined to sift the etseto
the bottom; and yesterday, on his visit to the Com-
petitor, he learned that the vessel left Shatow,
Chins, about the latter part of last Mirch, With a
cargo of 3S3 coolies as passe.n.-rs- , bound
to Havana. They had n..t hc.i at ssa
three days before large number of the
coolies were taken sick, with svmptoms
as follows: severe pains in the bead and back, ac-
companied with chills and high fever, which last-
ed varying from twenty-fou- r to forty eight hours.
These fever paroxysms were followed by great
exhaustion, which lasted about twenty-fou- r hours,
after which vomiting, varying m the caes, en-
sued, in which all "sorts of matter was ejected
from the stomach, aud which continued until tho
death of the patients, which genera!!' took placo
in from five to seven days from their first attack.

This account of the cases which .listed on
board, left but little doubt but that the disease
was yellow fever. But, whatever the disease ws,
of the 3 cool.es taken on board at Swatow, lionly reached Havana the difference, 171. dying
on the vovage. It was represented the"

of the poor creatures were htrtrendiag
to witness, and what added materially to the hor-
ror ot the scene, was the fact that tti unfortn-Dat- e

coolies were unable to make known their
wants. There was no physician on the ship, anl
what medicines were administered seemel to hav
no effect upon the sick. They died uncared for
and unknown.

A YocNfi Englishwoman Marrtiv a Bill
Fighter. An accomplished and beautiful young
Englishwoman Mrs. E. Southall h is fallen in
love with aud recently married Juan FeruauJez, a
celebrated bull tighter at Madrid. The strength
and agilitv of the Spaniard may be inia ined from
the fact that he frequently tired out the fiercest
bull, by vaulting ou his back, and remained so

firmly fixed that the infuriated ammtl, finding
every effort to dislodge him in vaiu, would at length
fall exhausted beneath its herculean rider; a sight
that obtained more applause for Fernandez than
the death of half a dozen bulls by the weapon ot
the stoutest Spaniard. The pair have recently ar-

rived in London, and are now settled in Belgravia,
where a splendid mansion was purchased to re-

ceive them, by the father of the lady. Cort
Circular.

JfThe disease which is so destructive to the
cattle of Georgia aud Florida, has made its ap-

pearance in South Carolina. Messrs. Crawford &

Nelson, butchers in the Columbia, S. C, market,
announce iu a card that they consider it a dntv to
the public, as well as to themselves, to stop kill-
ing beeves for the present. They state that they
have fine looking steer that most persons would
regard as perfectly sound, but they know L the
contrary, and will not butcher such. They state
that the first symptoms of the cattle disease is a
slight swelling of the lips. We have heard of bo
syniptoms of this disease in Tennessee, though
we hope our butchers will keep a careful look out
for it, and if they find their beeves diseased, that
they will at once follow the example of their South
Carolina brethren. &utipilU Union.

Iidiasapolis Morals. Among the effects of a
frail young lady, whose suicide in Iudianapolis we
mentioned the other day, were ten dauerreotvpe
likenesses of single and marries! men
of that citv. They are advertized to be sold with
the rest of her effects, at public auction. "I ansv
the feelinks"of the originals! An injured aud
aggrieved wife proposes, throngh the columns of
the Indianapolis Journal, that the likenesses be
bought, framed and suspended at the postotfice, as
a warning to all indiscreet men, especially mar-
ried ones! She says "the silent grief and wrong
of many mariied women of that city, is a tJe
untold." It must be a dreadful place.

Ttnnel Under tbe Alps Eight and a Hals'
Miles Lono. The mails per Anri-a- , received
July .3, bring accounts of the commencement sooie
months ago of the Alpine Tunnel connecting Mo
denaand Bod en ic he on opposite sides of th Alps.
which there tower to the hight of 4,i'. English

feet, nearly a md kia. Its length will be nearly
eight and a half English miles. From the great
hight of the mountains, it can only be worked
from tbe ends. By the ordinary means hitherto
employed, thirty-si- years would be require! to
complete it. By the use of perforatfn or drilling
machines, operated by earn pressed air, the work, it
is estimated, will be completed ia six years.

Thi Hier Ascent er MorNT Blanc Mr.
Walford, a Cambridge I England)' student, has
made the first ascent of Moeat Blanc this year.
Ue was determined, he said, to go higher than
M ile d Angerille, who went up last summer, and,
therefore, when on the summit, was lifted upon
the shoulders of his guide, who, ia like manner,
was lifted upon tbe shoulders of two of his com-

panions. Mr. Walford, in this manner, succeed-
ed in mounting higher than any of the visitors to
Mount Blanc, Mr. Albert Smith included, by
whom he bad been preceded.

jr" The Danbury Times says that a woman who
had been divorced from her husband on account of
his drinking propensities and consequent cruel ty,
married him again on his reformation during the
great revival. But the husband fell into his old
habits, and a short time ago, ia a fit of intoxica-
tion returned to the house of the woman he had
twice married, and committed ta the names everr
article of her wearing apparel upon which be could
lay his hand. For the betrayal of her trust in thta
and other acts, she now positively declares toa
she will fteter marry Ai oaiia.

Eiscctiom or John ChaFm an. Last Friday was
the day appointed for the execution of Job a
Chapman, of Boone county. Ma. At 12 o'clock
M. be was huag some two thousand persons,
male and female, turned out to witness the sad
and revolting sight. Caapmaa was tried and
convicted of the murder of John C. Deo ham, his
brother-in-la- and neighbor. Th murder was
committed in 1 j"5, in Boone county. Caapmaa
fled the State, and was absent soue e.g-te- eu

months.. - .

XT M. Thoe. T. Porter to receiv
the challenge sent him by the Hon. . F.MarshaU
on account of the ad air between them at Yersics.


